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I am thrilled to be preparing to welcome students back in person,
unmasked and able to socialize! We eagerly anticipated the
guidance moving from required to recommended and are excited to
be planning for a normal reopening of our campus this fall. 

(continued on page 2)
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July Quick Links 2021-2022:
Anticipating a Full School Experience!

 
Junior/Senior Class
Forecasting Survey 

School Dress Code

2021-22 School
Calendar

2021-22 School
Supply List

Janelle Detweiler,  Superintendent

https://forms.gle/P51SGhjwnBaEBR946
https://forms.gle/P51SGhjwnBaEBR946
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JwO5MdWcS2HZf3CGmjhWw-TyrY-m5CSgQYjC2ADt6L4/edit?usp=sharing
https://eastlinnchristian.org/editoruploads/files/2021_22_School_Calendar.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JbZ9RfFblvIQ8hrqffUVDW3Xc5MktnuXGENAFwqP3aw/edit?usp=sharing
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2021-22:
ANTICIPATING A FULL SCHOOL EXPERIENCE!

(continued from page 1)
Nearly all of our grades preschool through 6th have been split to accommodate enrollment, as well as 9th and 10th in high
school. Our student support team is working diligently to prepare for the diverse needs of new and continuing students
through additional staffing, and increased small group, and personalized instruction across all grade levels. As always, we
will use a team approach to learning the personal narrative of each student in our care while working in partnership with
their parents to determine how best to meet the needs of each student. Mrs. Hutchison and Mr. Stauffer are in close
communication concerning students with unique learning needs and will be contacting specific families to share
instructional services we are able to provide.

Our continued commitment to fostering a biblical worldview in partnerships with our families and their churches is
forefront. As many of you are aware, the NEA voted to implement critical race theory (To learn more: DA Horton: A
Missiological Assessment of Critical Race Theory II | The Exchange | A Blog by Ed Stetzer) and the 1619 project (To learn
more: What 1619 Means for Christian History) in 50 states. As a Christian disicpleship school we will not be including these
materials. However, we do believe it is critical for our students to employ Biblical discernment as they navigate life in a
fallen world. Our hope is to separate our middle and high school chapel services this year to address these issues in an age
appropriate manner and offer small groups bi-weekly.   
 
One of the greatest characteristics of the East Linn Christian community is the genuine care and compassion shared
between staff, students, and parents. East Linn Christian is a place where staff and families come together to ensure that
the children entrusted into our care grow in their understanding of who they are in Christ and what their God-given
purpose is.

I look forward to sharing more with you about the upcoming year in the August newsletter!

Janelle Detweiler,  Superintendent

NEW ROLES FOR CURRENT STAFF
The 2021-2022 Academic year is a year of change not only in the hiring of a number of new staff, but the reassigning of some long term
staff who have positive histories at East Linn Christian.

                                Kellen Peters had a major change
in his life this year when twin daughters were
born & he felt it was time for a change from
AD/PE to full-time PE.  Kellen’s ability to manage
students and plan his day in an organized fashion
means that we can now bring all of our MS/HS PE
classes into line for the greatest consistency
under one person. Kellen is also an accomplished
coach with a strong educational background. His
history has demonstrated that he can blend
coaching and teaching in such a manner that
athletic training augments performance on the
field to build students and programs. We are
eager to see this now translate to all the sports
programs at ELC. 

                                    Kenny Gerig has been a
successful Math and PE teacher over the years.
He will be taking over the half time Athletic
Director vacated by Kellen Peters. We are
fortunate to be able to keep Kenny involved in
the math department half-time, and believe he
will be a wonderful addition to the
administrative team in athletics. Kenny has a
long history with athletic programs as a coach
and certified Mid Valley official, so he is already
well versed in a number of OSAA regulations. He
is also universally known as the biggest Beaver
fan on campus, so the staff is gearing up for much
more orange and black in the MS/HS office
during the 21-22 school year. 

                                   Jennifer Dix has been working
on her initial administrative credential at the
University of Oregon this past year & will be
completing her EdM in Educational Leadership
during the 20-21 academic year.  She has been
looking to apply her learning in new ways and
recently that opportunity afforded itself with
an opening in IT,  taking over for long term
team member Kyle Baker.  Jen is a high energy
person who has served as a second grade
teacher for a number of years.  She will now be
providing technical support to campus wide
staff as the I.T. Director. Jen has been putting in
long hours this summer to become familiar with
her new role. 

https://www.christianitytoday.com/edstetzer/2021/march/missiological-assessment-of-critical-race-theory-iii.html
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/podcasts/quick-to-listen/1619-christian-reformation-catholic-transatlantic-slave.html
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Alison Albert - Middle School Math
Renee' Lalonde - Middle School Science & High
School Ag Science
Lynne Cox – Student Support Services – PreK-12
Guidance Counselor
Nora Quarum  - Elementary PE-Middle/High School
Art
Jodee Eickmann - 4th grade
Sydney Nichol  - 2nd grade
Nicole Curtis - Elementary Art - Student Support
Bailey Buhler - 1st grade
Kristen Kennedy  - Preschool 3-5

We are excited to have several highly qualified individuals
joining the East Linn staff this year!  Their bios can be
viewed below!

2021-2022  WELCOMES
NEW STAFF MEMBERS!

CHROMEBOOK
ORIENTATION SIGN-UP

Come and receive your school issued Chromebook and

learn all about how they are used within the classroom

setting! Training will take place in the Middle/High School

building (located in the B building). All trainings are done

in a group format, with no more than 5 families in a group.

Please arrive on-time for training. Meetings must be

reserved using this form and are not possible without an

appointment.  Each training will last 2 hours.  

Students will be learning how to sign into the different

student information sites that they will be using during

the school year, as well as learning how to electronically

submit assignments, check missing assignments, check

grades and purchase school lunch. 

Parents will be learning how to access our family

information portal where they can check a students

grades, missing assignments and add money to their

child's lunch account. 

Click here to sign up for a Chromebook Orientation

 

We will still have 3 classrooms this year: a full day 4-5 yr old class, a full-day 3-4 yr old class, and a half-day blended 3-5
yr old class. Parents can still have lots of flexibility in choosing their child's preschool schedule, depending on
availability.  
We still have room in our preschool program for new students, so please spread the word and encourage your friends
and neighbors to enroll soon! 

 The location of our half-day blended 3-5 yr old classroom will no longer be in Mod 1, but in a new modular building
right next door to our current preschool building (where the buses used to be parked).
 We are excited to welcome a new lead teacher in our half-day classroom, Kristen Kennedy!  Kristen comes to us with
an abundance of early childhood experience and a deep passion for Christian Education.  We are blessed to have her on
our team! 
 Most of our COVID restrictions have been lifted! So we will be able to return to a lot of the preschool activities we are
used to as well as having parent volunteers in the classroom again!  WooHoo! 

Hello East Linn Families!  We have been hard at work preparing for another great year of Preschool!  Here is a quick
update: 

Things that are staying the same: 

Things that are changing: 

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to email preschool director Krista Wolgamott at
kwolgamott@eastlinnchristian.org

UPDATES FROM PRESCHOOL
Krista Wolgamott

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ldvEW48_ekvsS6Am8qCbldy59C_PKFc4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ldvEW48_ekvsS6Am8qCbldy59C_PKFc4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O-A1qX5Il3wvvnTwCqjYUlemAc-5WhFC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O-A1qX5Il3wvvnTwCqjYUlemAc-5WhFC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQnUOwI_e27kfKxrj2NNwgZXGIyIA6i1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CQnUOwI_e27kfKxrj2NNwgZXGIyIA6i1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16nXz0ddOscDwRvTNM0vgePq0RY3WGSC_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16nXz0ddOscDwRvTNM0vgePq0RY3WGSC_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16nXz0ddOscDwRvTNM0vgePq0RY3WGSC_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16nXz0ddOscDwRvTNM0vgePq0RY3WGSC_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ClG5QoOF_sUYsSGktTnLKfD4CiuNrkcw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ClG5QoOF_sUYsSGktTnLKfD4CiuNrkcw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Wxhrfs6x4WrCLhrkQ3HPeX31kNy9wy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Wxhrfs6x4WrCLhrkQ3HPeX31kNy9wy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Wxhrfs6x4WrCLhrkQ3HPeX31kNy9wy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w6Wxhrfs6x4WrCLhrkQ3HPeX31kNy9wy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-AMqLcUSu9dYYFfV1Fcx-9UGFkv5y-dV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-AMqLcUSu9dYYFfV1Fcx-9UGFkv5y-dV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Twv2D0EMX7LbzABsSUy5kLU9lcAfBKul/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlUbxaKWEoQcyzyCGXWFlFw875PqBGUg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlUbxaKWEoQcyzyCGXWFlFw875PqBGUg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlUbxaKWEoQcyzyCGXWFlFw875PqBGUg/view?usp=sharing
https://form.jotform.com/211745435376156
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Dear Elementary Families,

I hope your time off from school has provided you and your family with some fun and relaxation.  I know it’s just July, but here
at East Linn Christian School, we are already thinking about the coming school year and so I want to welcome you to the
2021-2022 school year even though it may seem early.

It seems lately things are constantly changing but we hope they would just be the same or be normal again. 
It looks like we will be getting back to a normal in some ways this school year with no masks or dividers on the desks. Yippee!
And we are praying that those in charge don’t change their minds again.

Things that are changing; we are growing like crazy. In the elementary school, we will be adding 5 new teachers and moving
teachers to new positions.  Bailey Buhler will be a new first grade teacher. Sydney Nichol soon to be Sydney Roth will be a
new second grade teacher. Both Bailey and Sydney graduated from Corbin University. Jodee Eickman will be a 4th grade
teacher. She has been a substitute teacher in elementary and the high school for us for several years now. Nicole Curtis will
be teaching Art. Nicole comes from Portland Christian School. Nora Quoram will be teaching PE. Nora and her husband have
moved here from Hawaii. Ms. Heather Peckfelder will be teaching Spanish. Ashley Nofziger will be doing student
intervention. Jen Dix is our new Tech Director.

Things that will stay the same at East Linn Christian is our source of truth. It is a crazy time and many schools are teaching
their students crazy things such as: it’s OK to marry a person of the same sex, that students can pick whether they want to be
a boy or girl, that police are evil, and that if you are white, you are responsible for the mistreatment of others that took place
in the past and should feel shame. I want to reassure you that at our school, we are still teaching that truth (2 Tim. 3:16)
comes from God’s Word which never changes (John 17:17) and not man’s ideas that are contrary to God’s Word. That will be
staying the same. 

Please feel free to let me know if you have any questions. It is a blessing to be able to work with you and your children.
Looking forward to a great school year!                                                                                                                                

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL: 
WELCOME TO 2021-22 SCHOOL YEAR!

Kim Bates
Elementary School Principal

Back to School Night
Please mark Sept. 2 on your calendar, it’s Open House. It will be a great time to meet

teachers and drop off school supplies.
 

First Day of School
Tuesday, September 7

 
Drop Off 

Drop off your children in front of the administration building or elementary. Please do
not let your elementary student walk thru the parking lot by themselves.

 
Pick Up

Pick up will be the same as last year. K-2 grades are picked up in front of the
Elementary Gym. Third grade thru 5th grade will be picked up in front of Admin.

Quick Reminders...

 Say Good Things

Treat People the Way you
want to be Treated

Always Work Hard

Remember to Follow the
Leader

STAR Rules


